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The world is approaching 950m doses administered in past 4+ months
Total doses administered per 100 population

SOURCE: WHO COVID-19 Dashboard at https://covid19.who.int/
Note: The designations employed and the presentation of these materials do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of WHO concerning the legal status of any country, territory or area or of its
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. Dotted and dashed lines on maps represent approximate border lines for which there may not yet be full agreement.

But the progress is unequal…

Last updated: April 9, 2021

As of April 9th, almost half of all doses of COVID-19 vaccine were administered in high income countries

Source: Our World in Data (OWID), April 9, 2021

• Of COVID-19 vaccine administered
globally as of April 9th, 2021
– HICs account for 48.7% of global
administered doses
– UMICs account for 34.8% of global
administered doses
– LMICs account for 16.3% of global
administered doses
– LICs account for 0.1% of global
administered doses
• HICs administered ~1.4 times more
doses than UMICs and ~3 times more
doses than LMICs
• The top countries that achieved the
highest estimated population
vaccination coverage are
predominantly HICs

COVAX, UNICEF’s role within it,
and progress to date

The objectives of COVAX
To help bring an end the acute phase of the
pandemic by end 2021

To deliver 2 billion doses by end
2021

To support the largest actively
managed portfolio of vaccine
candidates globally

COVAX

To guarantee fair and equitable
access to COVID19 vaccines for
all participants

To offer a compelling return on
investment by delivering COVID19
vaccines as quickly as possible
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COVAX encompasses a multi-partner collaboration
• R&D (CEPI pipeline)
• Manufacturing scale-up
•
•
•
•
•
•

COVAX Secretariat
COVAX Governance
COVAX AMC (financing for AMC92)
Fundraising for COVAX
APCs/deal negotiations
Indemnification & liability

•
•
•
•

Allocation
Regulatory approval
Normative guidance to countries
Country readiness

Core COVAX Partners
Adapted from Gavi slide, Dec 2020

•

Procurement agency for AMC10 + Selffinancing participant (SFP) countries in
the Americas

•

COVAX Procurement
Coordinator

•

•

Procurement agency for
AMC82+ ~20 SFPs
— Vaccines
— Syringes
— PPE
— Cold Chain

•
•
•
•

In-country logistics
Country readiness
Demand generation
Technical Assistance

Financing to countries for vaccine doses, ICL,
delivery, etc.

Multilateral Development
Banks (MDBs)

Extended COVAX Partners
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Over 49 million doses of COVID-19 vaccine arrived in 120 countries and territories, as of 26 April 2021

CriticalIssues Mapping – Highlights
•Sufficient vaccine
•Sufficient funding
•Clear demand
•Country roll out

•COVAX operationalization

Possible solutions

Vaccine Dose Sharing to bridge the gap

DATA AS OF 26 APR, 12PM CET

• Almost 27m doses “shared” to
date – A tiny fraction of what’s
needed
• India and China are the largest
‘doses donors’ to date… but
the recent news from the US
Govt could change this rapidly
• A few issues need focus here:
– Speed/timing
– Scale
– Appropriateness of products

NB: Many more lines to the above table that aren’t visible here. See website for full list of dose donors, recipients, etc.
SOURCE: Unicef Global Covid-19 Vaccine Market Dashboard—https://www.unicef.org/supply/covid-19-vaccine-market-dashboard

Long-term solutions that reduce global inequality are needed
“We need speed and simplicity to remove barriers to the acquisition,
manufacture and distribution of COVID-19 vaccines globally” – Henrietta Fore
Three urgent actions:
o Simplify Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) through voluntary and proactive licensing by IPR holders. UNICEF calls on
governments to build on and increase recent manufacturing partnerships and supports proactive partnership and cooperation
between manufacturers.
o End vaccine nationalism. Governments should remove direct and indirect export- and import-control measures that block,
restrict or slow down exports of COVID-19 vaccines, ingredients and supplies
o Ensure equal access to vaccine supplies. Governments that have contracted to receive more ‘future doses’ than required to
vaccinate their entire adult populations this year, should immediately loan, release or donate most or all excess contracted
doses for 2021 to COVAX. Countries with a sufficient, current supply of manufactured doses should consider donating at least
5% of their available manufactured doses right away, and commit to making further contributions on a continued, rolling basis
throughout the year, scaling up their contributions in line with rising supply.

Covid-19 Vaccine Manufacturing Agreements

Last updated: April 20, 2021

We’ve seen an unprecedented number of manufacturing agreements (including for Fill-Finish) signed between companies

• Voluntary tech-transfers work
and have facilitated much of the
access we’ve seen thus far.
• But much more is needed here,
including for next generation
candidates
• AstraZeneca leads in the number of manufacturing
agreements—signing 9 tech. transfers and 13 CDMO deals.
• Next in the number of deals, Russia’s Gamaleya Research
Institute has signed at least 20 tech. transfer agreements
for its Sputnik-V vaccine, spanning almost all WHO regions
(Selected candidates only)

Source: UNICEF COVID-19 Vaccine market dashboard

• Janssen, Pfizer-BioNTech and Moderna have multiple CMO
contracts to boost production but less in tech. transfer
agreements to date.
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